
A large range of  Styles to 
choose from…. 

With a choice of various styles and powder coated colours to 

choose from let your  

imagination run wild creating a secure  

sturdy boundary fence for your property.  

Our Powder Coated colours are baked onto the aluminium com-

ponents giving you a strong, durable finish which won’t peel, 

chip, crack or rust; this means they are very low maintenance 

and will last and last. 

Panels can be supplied or to make your job easier our profes-

sional fitters can install them for you. We also stock all gate 

latches and hinges for your convenience. 

Our products are quality products which you can trust and reply 

on. 

Boundary  Fencing 

 

 

For all your BOUNDARY 
FENCING needs  

complete barrier solutions  
can assist you! 

 
Call us today for  

an obligation free measure & 
quote 



Aluminium Panel Styles -   

 

 

 

   Flat Top            Loop Top      Plug/Picket 

 

 

 

   Hi Lo Picket               Cooktown                 Rocky 

   Eumundi                    Ayr                         Bundy  

 

  

          

Mackay            Loop & Spear        

 

 

 

  Richmond                   Mt Isa                           Daintree 

 

At Complete Barrier Solutions we offer a variety of 
Boundary Fencing options  
suitable for any budget. These options are also suita-
ble for pedestrian and driveway gates. 
 
Starting from the very affordable Powder Coated Alu-
minium Baluster range, there is an endless array of 
styles to choose from. Panel sizes vary from stand-
ard heights being 1200, 1500 and 1800 high to 
standard widths of 2475 and 2970 wide. If these siz-
es don’t suit we fabricate them to suit. 
 
We also offer the modern contemporary look of Pow-
der Coated Aluminium Slat Panels. These are fully 
welded and made to order with spacing between the 
slats at either 9mm or 20mm. Louvred style slat pan-
els offer more privacy to your property whilst still cap-
turing the breeze. Slat  panels can be fabricated into 
personal entrance / manual or auto driveway gates, 
tying your theme in beautifully to match your slat 
panel boundary fencing. 
 
Other options of boundary fencing are our premium 
“Knotwood” range. These timber look slats are fitted 
in a unique fixing system. If you’re looking for a tim-
ber look without the high maintenance, this is the 
style for you. 
 

 

Phone: 07 4152 3211 
Fax: 07 4152 3181 
Email: reception@completebarriersolutions.com.au  
www.completebarriersolutions.com.au 
 
 Find us on Facebook 
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 Innisfail             Longreach 

 

 

 

 

    Noosa   Maleny 

 

 

 

 

   

 Charleville  Weipa 

 

 

 

                                        

               

 Proserpine     Clermont 

  


